
About
Farmics: Transforming How Food Is Grown
We give you tried and tested organic farming products that improve your 
crop’s overall health and yield, while also reversing years of chemical 
damage and salinization sustained by your soil. Our products are all-natural, 
sustainable and backed by cutting-edge science.

Unlocking the Power of Peat
Peat is made up of decayed pre-historic vegetation or organic matter that 
occurs naturally in wetlands. This makes it a rich source of nutrients and 
ideal to use in agriculture to grow better crops while improving the quality
of sandy or loamy soil.

Peat contains numerous complex biologically-active substances that help 
plants grow faster, shorten their development period and enhance crop
quality. The humic acid contained in peat is known for its growth-stimulating 
effect on plants, thus helping in early flowering and fruiting.

All our products – SOMRITH, ASAAVA and YUVANNI contain the highest 
grade of peat from Russia. This responsibly harvested peat is then refined to 
near nanoparticles, thus making it easy for the micronutrients to be absorbed 
by plant and soil.

Our Farmics range of products is 
powered by nature and designed 
for the needs of farmers of today 
and tomorrow.

Suitable for all crops and 
compatible with all other 
agricultural inputs.
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SOMRITH
Organic sapropel and peat-based
biostimulant

Why SOMRITH?

It accelerates plant growth
and increases crop yield while
sustainably improving soil quality.

SOMRITH is a powerful
biostimulant containing 50%
sapropel i.e. carbon-rich prehistoric 
aquatic organic matter. This 100% 
natural, mineral-rich composition
of SOMRITH increases your soil 
organic matter and stimulates
microbiological activity. Plants 
treated with SOMRITH show
exceptional root and shoot growth 
and are more resistant to plant 
diseases–thanks to its formula 
containing humic and fulvic acid, 
chelated micronutrients, and amino 
acids derived from high-grade 
organic Russian peat. 

SOMRITH unlocks the power of 
sapropel to give you an abundant 
harvest.

Why YUVAANI?

It accelerates plant growth, 
boosts crop quality and orchard 
yields, while sustainably
improving soil health.

YUVAANI is a plant growth
stimulant that contains 50%
bio-humus. It is a 100% natural 
source of micro and macronutrients 
necessary for your plant’s growth 
and development. The extracts
of high-grade Russian peat, amino 
acids and biomolecules support 
and enhance the early stages of 
plant growth. This well-balanced 
and easily assimilated plant food 
helps your crop achieve robust 
growth, better yield, faster
flowering and fruiting.

YUVAANI helps your organic 
produce stay fresh for longer
–from farm to fork.

ASAAVA
Organic peat-based

growth regulator

Organic bio-humus and peat-based
plant growth stimulant

YUVAANIWhy ASAAVA?

It accelerates plant growth and improves flowering and fruiting capacity.  

ASAAVA is a 100% natural peat-based growth regulator.
Made using sustainably-sourced and superior quality peat from Russia, ASAAVA
is packed with humic acid, vital amino acids, macro and micronutrients found in 
carbon-rich prehistoric organic matter. As a growth regulator, it enhances the early 
stages of plant growth, supports leaf formation along with better root and shoot growth
–resulting in early flowering and fruiting.

ASAAVA is every farmer’s dependable solution for a healthy harvest.

Benefits:

Enhances plant growth and quality

Improves nutrient uptake

Improves plant metabolism
and nutrient uptake

Improves plant immunity 

Improves soil water holding capacity

Improves soil organic matter and soil health 

Improves soil quality thus increasing
soil productivity

Improves seed germination 

Strengthens the roots

Improves plant metabolism

Enhances plant growth and quality

Mitigates adverse effect of climate stress

Increases disease resistance

Benefits:

Improves seed germination 

Strengthens the roots

Improves plant metabolism

Enhances plant growth and quality

Mitigates adverse effect of climate stress

Increases disease resistance

Improves soil water holding capacity 

Improves soil quality thus increasing
soil productivity

Ideal for floriculture–increases shelf life
of cut flowers

Benefits:


